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Geographical Enigma.
j

1 am composed ' iJi letier?. !

My 7. 5. :. a town in Rtisein. !

ly J, It), b, l:., 4, 13 a county m irgmta. I

' V. : ' - i

jiy , r, is a town in iMame.
Mv . 11, G,9, is a oulfsouth of Europe. J

Aly 11, 7, is u mountain in Germany. i

ii.: i ii .i -. n - in:..j., '

. ...
M v whole is the ot a well known

PeimIvnnian. Answer next week.
. Stroudsburg, Pa. j. r. d.

1 asi week. -- The Know Nothing and Amcr- -
ican Crusader. ,

The Beauties of Creation. ;

O'irs is a luiely world! how litir !

'
Thy beauties, even on earth, crpe.ir!

The seasons in their courses fall,
i

And bring successive joys: the sea, '

The earth, the sky, full of thee,
:

Benignant, glorious Loud or All. '

There's benuty in the break of day;
There's "lory in the noon tide ray;

" There's sweetness in the tv.'ilight shades; --

Magnificence iu night; thy love
Arched in the grand heaven of blue abovfi,

And all our smiling earth pervades. !

And if thv "lories here be found
Btrenming with all around,

What intii-- t the fou.nt or glory an I

In Thee we'll hope, in Thee confide,
Thou mercy' never-ebbin- g tide !

, Thou love's unfathomable
John Bow ring.

'

Speak it Uoldly. ,'

'

Be thou like the apostles!,

Be thou like heroic Paul;
If a free thought seeks expression,

i

"....Speak it boldly it all!
'

;Face thine enemies accuser?;
i

JScorn the prison rack and rod !

And if thou habt a truth to utter.
Speak ! and leave the rest to God.

A short time since, a young man, rc- -

siding a few miles from Syracuse, came
. . . ..1 - 1 -- I 1 I.?..10 mntcirj, Kiioiueu a quamny oi y.nts- -

key, and under its influence went home,
and into his father's barrel factorv, where

.
he lifted on putting a blouK through the

machine, iu doing so, got both wn.-t- s

under the blade, which served Lis hands
from his arm, so that they barely hung
by the skin. much besotted to know
what had happened, he went to tho brook,
when he discovered his terrible condition

-- for, attempting use his hands, they
.irnnnA,1fmnil.u..rm. Tl,. mtu(,.,i',. "

.
he went home, and met his mother m the
door, who swooned at the fearful sight.

v., ,

A Rich letter.
The Troy Daily Times states that a

clergymen of city married a you tig
fcouple one evening last Alter the

ceremony had been performed, one of the
groomsmen slyly handed the reverend
fTPTittariirin flirt fnl'rtirln.r nnfn pnrifriininfr

V HIV iJ I J It UVkf VVUWUIU' w,
L 510 bill as his 'fee' for tyin" the knot i

,M.y very icar zirxox did me up
brown this morning, and I thank you for
the agreeable manner in which you per- -

formed the service of either rcnderinMnc
one of happiest or one of the most
miserable and unfortunate of beings. I
sincerely trust and believe the former will

be the case. My wife that is, Mrs. ,

is also duly grateful for instrument-

ality iu tii a king her what she always... , , , , , . .

w.-eu'-iu uu u ni .e, uuu Bja v w w

care a 'Cp whether f he's happy or not

bhe's got a man .now and that is enough.

Picac accept tho enclosed 10 bilk
i

Tue tightness of tho money market pic-- ,
I

vents' a heavier remitancc. 1 will, how- -

ever, enter into arrangement with you.
My. wife and myself intend to fee what
can.be done in the way ofassistiu- - alon !

Barnnm'Q lmlrw show next summer. If i

jget a prize, we divide the profits
with you.

Yours matrimoniousli

Jiachclcrs are not entirely lost to the
refinements of sentiment, as will bo seen
jbyfthb' following toast,-- offered by one of
tifemuoh abusod'fraternity, at a cclebra-tid- n

: 'Ladils Sweet briars in the gar-de- D

of life.' !

jDcuotcir to politics, literature, griailttive, Science, itloraiitij, anb eneral Intelligence.
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Walter Raleigh was born in the year
1552, in Devonshire, England, and re- -

ceived a good education, completed by a
residence of two years at the University of
Oxford. At the age of seventeen he joined
a volunteer corps of English to serve m
France in aid of Protestant cause.

he served five years in the call it sad or tragic, but heroic and
In 1576 he accompanied lime.

his Sir Humphrey Gilbert, : Raleigh, discouraged by the ill suc- -
!on an expedition to colonize some part
of orth America, which expedition was
uusuccessiui We nest find him com- -

mnnrlintra " pan y of the roval troops
barks sent explore some un- - leagues. "The Indians who inhabit those backward between their shoulders."

discovered part of America north Flo- - islands," says Raleigh, "in summer cigh adds. "It not my chance to
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toin Ireland, during the rebellion raised by
the Earl of Desmond. In of
some serious differences which arose be- -

tween him aud his superior officer, he
found it necessary to repair to court to
justify himself. It was at this time an
incident occurred which recommended
t.- - . , A, . , i

noccnrl nn Cnnt nriA mlmn cl,rt ooitir. tn n

sPot r muudy ground, and neiiateu lor
a moment where to he sprang for- -

and throwing from his shoulders
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vcr the mud, so that the queeu passed
ver dry shod, doubtless giving an approv - '

ing look to the handsome aud quick-wit- -

ted voung officer. There is another story '

.i- - i i ill i
is not less prooaoie, u

it o--- -

is;0f waitinc so long returns,
with both a.sMnednot

parties. Finding some hopes of queeu's
favor glauciug on hiim, he wrote ou a !

window where it was likely meet
eyes :

Fain would I climb but that fear to fall.'

And her majesty espying it, wrote under- -'

neath :

'If thy heart fail thee, whereforcclimbatair.

His progress the queen's favor was
en hanced by his demeanor
ter in disnut e between him and su- -
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bore a j went on, till
Snauish and. the their eallev so

qutn s Ho was a member : on morrow, alter casting out her
yet with and

two naval opani- - : tuey got lour aay&

officer brought before the privy iards, from which honor but ' more, got beyond the

council, each party was called upon no profit, the height favor ; the tide, row
plead his own cause. with his abesence ; a violent current, till they to

the case the that an
' pair, being

says a writer, know 'triguc existed one , thu river bordered with high trees,
but much the better the man-- 1 maids honor, was of-- that kept the air.

of telling The result was I j to them, relief they
that he a man mark' who loved to fauey that all ; found birds all colors,

ue gotten the queen's were too attached orange,
'trjcc' took for a kind i to herself to loving sorts, both simple

'loved to hear his reasons to object. Raleigh his return mixed. An old Indian whom they
. . . . . . i ,. i , ni i: i ?. l ii . r..
demands modern phrase,

replies her
The of Elizabeth has

called the heroic a?:e of England. ndjlt
let us remember, the England of day
is much who still i

'n.in.eof FiKflishmcn. The men whose a

gallant deeds wo uow were
their glory is inheri-- 1

i vu. .- -

Tho "R..fnrinnfinn had a- -

wakened all the energies of the human ful

mind, it had rou-e- d England
fonuidab0 eneaiics which:

the most anu tue most -
tensely hostile. She fitted out tho
ous rnrtdao invade Ajiigiauo, and E- n- .

part sent various expeditions
li.,f
i

to annoy the their lately ac-

quired South America.
These were got up
by the queen and
her uob oltcn takniL' a

.c" h11.. rominal neace of

witu opaiu, such ciuei pn.-c-s jiiuics-- .
sedly for discovery and colonization, tho'
tjje a(jventurers could not always keep

hands off rich prize of Spanish
fell their way; but for

thti C01-'1-
1 Jcara Elizabeth's

there was open war between the two pow- -
., ,

ot
annovance Spain.1 the

aud discovery aud colonization for their I
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eroas for the larger vessels veuturcon.
labor, till
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ept one the larger
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aud Squirrel now
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running short, far
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Golden suddenly her lights
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perished Christian was

fine end for man. Lot us uot

ces3 is expedition,
letters patent for

prise of same kind, the same
had been granted to" Humphrey

and for favorable situ- -

for the proposed colony.
Roanoke Island

mouth of Albemarle Havino-
formal possession of the country

Virginia, herself,
The year, ltalcigh sent

second expedition, and left of
. .
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nj planted englishmen on the conti- -

innrinn nIJVVU

expedition with hundred
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prosecution of enterprise.
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The followed the Passing up with and ancho-busie- st

of llaleigh's adventurous life. during ltalcigh and
distinguished the on the

of the Armada: crouuded, and fast

guard. all
Parliament, engaged personally in ! ballad, tugging hauling to aud

expeditions against the iro, iiiter
perior was he reaped influence of

and and was at of and were forced to against
to 'What athan-- j the queen. But during began des-tag- e

he had in in controversy,' at queen discovered in- - the weather excessively

contemporary 'I not, ltalcigh and and
had of the of which an provisions

his particularly displeasing to Elizabeth, began fail but some
became of 'no slight her handsome by shooting of cap-- j

car 'young courtiers nation, crimson, tawnpy, purple
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St. Paul's for great he ;

was conspicuous as commander of the '

committed prisoner to tne anu
being released, after confine- -

retired to his in Dorsetshire, i

was during retirement he
formed his scheme for tho discovery
conquest ot Eldorado. It had been

subiect of meditation to Raleigh, who

declares in the declaration of his History
Guiana, published after his return, that

I'mMTlTJ t?!ll'J i!llff lf linll Vnnwlp.dcO bv-- - j j ;- -- :.7.
relation oi luigmy, ncu aim ul-uu-

empire of Guiana, and of that great
aud golden the call
Eldorado, and the naturals Manoa.' 'It

nnt noH.lp ' nnn nf t.l hist.nriftiiar "v- -
'that Raleigh have

believed the existence of such kingdom.
,rn(i ii i ! r.v wn nnr inn virr? m ins iuiluic.

linvlnt, i ?,o nrm,.Pt.

Guiana, he employed fables as
K.Mio fnr, v.,l,.r Othov irriLoM' uitiv' vfcMt4.j.. "

- -

more iavoramy. xl uiuua- -

ii. . i l l Z

" ""i
a country as Eldorado, we can
s.m,.o,e that he nut faith in all thej iimarvellous details accompanied the

main fact in popular narration,

NO. V.
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cxpcdjtion) Sir Humphrey thcr them
colonization in a

furnished,
a ship the
which he embarked, but when a , in what eai.eu prov-cu- t,

a contagious out a- - Guiana, the town
the crew, he put port, then recently founded, another ou

and "relinquished tho expedition. island Trindad, which lies tiearly
of the squadron, ' opposite the mouth of the Raleigh

reached without accident,
J arriving at Trindad, some days

took possession of the island, and left a, procure such intelligence as the
TJrt . 1... i.f nmlniinir !i iif. tlinrn PAIlll 'ifToi'll 111 l'G- -I. IU.U CVU UUU bAUlui
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vas by the Orinoco, a second in
S17.fi OnlV to tllC AmUZOllS. and WlllCh- f
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Atlantic was nominally iu possession
Spaniards, though had but one

. .I u I u u I .uiu.hm mv. v " -

.specting Guiana. He then proceeded
the mainland, destroyed the town which
the Spaniards had lately there, and
took the governor, Rcrrio, on board his
own He used prisoner
aud gathered from himi" he sayf ''as

Guiana as ho knew." Berrio
seems conversed willingly
his adventures in exploring coun- -

try, having suspicion Raleigh's
views. Ho Raleigh's at- -,, 0n..trn..i,.m th toll- -n.uiw .v jn.in.nuiv ji
ing him that he would fiud the tin- -

navigable lor hl3 me
hostile. These representations had

with Raleigh, as

thorough for a entranco.hc

forsake company, goning home- - a very natural wish Berno s

ward,' said he, whom I passed keep off foreigners his prov-s- b

many storms and.perils.' On ninth ince ; but on trying to find the entrance
of September, the weather was rough, and. to the he dicovered Berno's ao-th- o

cutter-wa- s with difficulty, kept afloat; to be so far asrelutedno the
Ktrusslinff the violence of waves, difficulties of nayigu'tion. ' After
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not
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little.
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vessel, and resolved to go with boats,
lie took in his largest boat, with himself,
sixty including his cousin, his neph - .

?vnV .m..i nii .iiinn I nfhonrc Annrlmr lir.:.?

carried and two others ten each,
"We had no other means." he says, in
his account afteward published, "but to
carry victual for a mouth in the same,

' and also to lodge therciu as we could,
i. ;i i i..r. j

iu uuu anu uress our meat.
The Orinoco, at nearly leagues

from the forms like the Nile, a kind
of fan, strewed over with a multitude
little islands, that divide it into nutuer- -

ous branches and channels, and lorci? it
to discharge itself through this labvrinth
into tho sea, by an iufinity of mouths, oc- -

cupying an extent of more than sixty

have houses upon the ground, as in other
places; in the winter, they upon
tne trees, where they build very artifici- -

towns and villages. For between 31 ay
and feeptember, river rises to thirty

:..!.. t :..i..j1,

xtiC7 use tne l0Ps 01 pammoes ureau, j

aud km derf fish and porl: for the rest of j

v'ul,ul ' "3 1B.'
y-- ""' S ' V:, A 5 I

v v vHAA4AvrAw v w x v v x w v v

at night, sees with suprise the summit
Jl,ie Palni trces illuminated by large fires.
These are habitations the Guaraons,

I
which are suspended from the trees.
om i..:i i . :"'" "j maw m mi; an,
which they fill with earth, and kindle on
a laver ot 1110151 clay the nre necessary
for their household wants."

that they feared their discovery must end
there, and they be left to inhabit like
rooks upon trees with these nations ; but

a

prcsseu imo tueir service, laumui
guide to them, and brought them to an
Indian village where they got a supply
of bread, fish and fowl. They were thus
ecouraged to persevere, and next day cap- -

tured two canoes laden with Dread "and
divers baskets roots, which were ex- -

celleut meat."
Raleigh treated the natives with hu- -

...,...,U., nA In n'.r.nA "Jr.Tir1 1 r.u,a,"l-- ' u''u " 1 1",'u"V"' . "X
treatment Horn them. '1 he chiets i

him fine stories about the gold mines, I

unfortunately the gold was not to be liad I 1

without labor, and" the adventurers were
!

: a:.'' a..a.,u Uv wuumuu i "H.m u.ui.6 ,

eralion3. What they was to find
rPgi0n like Mexico or Peru, only rich- -

.,
s y - I 1 titrvlkt Itn tMifirl '

rntwnn firtm na nr mi.....
ages 01 mur gou such as Christians
mi,,ht seize and carry away with an :

cicuce.i""""6 !

Thus far their for such a region
had been unsuccessful, and their only
hope of reaching it by explor-
ations- But the river was rising daily,

'

tnnrrvisn ns if. id done fhr some l .

it most soon debar all further pro '
cress. Raleigh found by talking will i

llu Pllipfs tlluttllPV WCTC all hostl C to tllC-- J

r. i i li

to deliver them from the tyranny of the j

Spaniards, lie also learned that the In-

dians, with whom he was conversing were
an oppressed raccj having been conquer-
ed by a nation who dwelt beyond tho
mountains, a nation wore large coats,
and hats of crimson color, whose
houses had many iOoiiipj one over ,

other. Thev called the Enerumei.j
and against them oil the othertnbeswould
gladly combine, lor they were the general
oppressors. Moreover tne country ot
these gold aud
other SITHo to daily efforts to
ascend the river, and to explore the - trib- -

utary streams, hut found tnsprogiess
barred ,in some quarters, by the rapid
curleut of the swollen streams, and m

others, by falls in the rivers. The. falls
of one of the tributaries the Oriuoco,
the Uaroli, he describes as ''a wonderful
breach of waters, running iu three parts;
about twenty miles off; and there ap- -

Probably these roots w cW no other tlmn pot.itoc?,
for the 'mountains Quito, to ivhich Sir Walter was
now approaching, wcro Ihe nsttncr country of the po "tato, iiiiu uie region ironi wnenco 11 w;is nrsi uuro- -

Uiiced into me spanianis ann v

introduced.it c:irl!cr thai, tho Enellih, but to haleish be--
loiigs the creditof making it kpown to his conntiymcn.

is that Sir Walter, Ins return home. Ii.ui
.ofnenlanlfed in his iratden at Younhal. in IrrlHlRl. amir

!!Sn?
IOC ' USUI. ttcf mi.v.jVl."CKd ,!k ,ulcre

i...- -:

jy barter lor

As the attempts of and Urel- - j and the current flowed with such
were made by the route the river ty that they saw clearly if it went to

We hud alter lortune course somewna. parauci iu paniarus, ana to
to smile him, iu second , some five or ten degrees their aid driving them out of

witb Gilbert, to the north. The region couutry COUhtry He accordingly told that
for discovery aud Amcri- - where this river discharges itself into the.;ue Wasseut by great aud virtuous queen
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' peared somo ten or twelve over-fal- N in
sight, every one as high over the other
as a church tower." He was informed
that the lake from which the river issued
xvna a hnvn o ii i v: innfnnr rt.n mio fit I mir .

canoes to cros- - which computed at
about forty miles ; that many rivers fall
into it, and great store of grains of gold
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